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I>itiurcxltu SIpots in liad 0lk~W it: n
May Drinik in New I.ifé 'Main I )Cigittfi

Trips Stggest Ticîsdc Vlitrc
S11:111 I Sponl the Siinii.r

Now spuirs tho hitcd tra.Lvei1cr .imeu
To ëztut tu tiiiivly uil."

0wito of the oppoirtunities of*
travel that present titeinselves

to Me pleasure-secker would
chsl oe r of volaue.e e n
easiyce r af olumir e er
spots is easy. No petit-up Utica,

hiolds tie pleasure-seuker of the present day.
Everyone inay not have carned t.he titie of IL
Il nueh travclied iinani," but to travel, to sec,

to break away froin thu drettry routine of
t*veryday vocations, coines to aîhînost ceryone
ini greater or less degree nt)wadays.

Toronto ilnay tittingly bu taken lis the
st4irting-1)oint for thousands of pisuirc-sck-
ers. lt is tlic open door for inany of the
inost deliglitful trips that one intay a to
take. Whio wvcaries of the wonders of Niagara
illd its surroundings ? Eaci year tlic mlua-
ber of visit-ors increaseýs, and the more fr-
quently one visits this grcatest of Nvorld's
,%volnders the more thicy flid to be seen. A
l)CI picture of Clic beautics of Niag'ara, is
liardly7 meedcd in Ctic coluinus of tlic CANi-
DIAN 110ME JOURNAL, Wliere, ili 011e WIN' ani
another, soinc of ith iore importantt points
have formued interesting subjects fur capable
w~riters. Qnly two nonths aigu we publislied

aclever sketch of Clic Falls, g-iviing sonne par-
ticuhîrs of tlie cariy history of tChat section.
In this niumber appears a sketchl of Lunidy's
Lane froin tie saine int.eresting writcr. rThe
trip to Niagara anîd the Falls is aiways fuil
of pleasure, aild few butter eqijuppe<l steamners
arc found on a.ny of our hlkus t-han those of
thu N'iagara RZiver Liine, st.arting out se.% cral1
timnies a day ini Cuc season froin Toýroito. Tihis
year, in view of Uie increased travel lintici-
pated by the Pan-Aitiericia, ale Ell ue is
being put on between Toronto Ii Niagra-.
-the Tor-onto. Navigation (comnpaniy, imudger
expericnccd nmnageument and thew promise Jf
agood line of steamners.

If aL popular vote were to hI'( takuix o? the
lmllost favorable suinier resSrt 'v do miot
knowv but what Muskoka w<inhi carry ofi the
palmn. It lias wvt'U bei terined the lligh-

lands of Ointario, anîd to spend tie siimnînier
iinonthis ainong tie islands and lakes of this
portion of Ontario is indeed a pleasure iiiuchl
to be desired. Old forests fll of great pa.-

tniiiaucli of tie woods abomnd ini)ltisko kai.
'1'iîc lakes abound witli lisl, and iere and there
a swift runiugii(l brook babbles of the trout
whichl lie ini qutiet littile pools along its course.
This v'ast region is in the nofftherul )art 01,
O)ntario, cast of the Georian Biy ami nortil
o? Lakze Ont.ario, and tlie pk-int o? eînbarka-
tion for tie trip un the lakes is situated Il-)
mtiles front Toromnto, thu toftl area of tlic dis-
trict covers a large tract of tta.t portioni of
the country, ani 5011e idea of its extent inay
bc haid wvhme it is knowvn that soine cighit
liundred ilakCs anid riv.ers are iiîbeddled withiin
it-s boundfaries. This incomparable range o?
wvaters studded over a v'ast zarea like crýystal-
line greins set wvitm emneralds, ini one of tl'ose
gorgeouis pîctures of nature w'hicil defy the
pow'er of created gcins to depiet, and bailes
the skill of prize imitation, is without (loubt
tlie tourists' Mcca p)ar vcclence. '1here is
mothng ailywhere cise (1 lite likc Iusliok-a.
It 5tflh1ds adone in its particular individuality
and beauty, and there 15 no other spot to bu
coxnparcd to it ini lovliness. AIl through thait
northern section, cven whieni one g1etýs away
froni wbiat is properly known as Muskokmt,
thicrc are points for I)luasltrc-seekel's that

poss it untexplainable charma.
But coingi( baclc to Tloronto> ag-ain oneC

mnay resolve ton aà trip
eist rather than north.
A trilp down the St, Law-
renicu througli Clic won-
derfui l ioiisandli Island1s,
and stopping off at onue
oir anotiier of tlic larks
is a pleasure Chtat ()ne
inay Nvell citvy. The
steamers of Uhc Riche-
lieu and (Onîtario Navi-
gJation Çnpyfor the
Tlîoîsand Isliiads and
Miontrcai, leavt' the docks
of the Coîamy oroil-
io, daiiy, uxcept Sun-
day's. Mlaking tlieir wiy
througi Cui vastcn oant-
lut or' thte harbor, tihey
are soon into Clic brold
expanse of bMue waters
tliat strctchesi far be-
yonld the relîcil of liii-
mani vision. lca,,ding<
tow ns i n vastern (.nftrit,

anc nmade stoppimig i)oimtts the oh! City o?
lKingston beimmg fiîîilly remiclied. At eaîiy
ituorti the steamer lainieies out upon tie
sulent bosomi or tlie mnjt'stie, St. L4awvrence.
Then coines IL (hiLy of dehîglît ais mie surprise
and atother taceets te eye, the rapids nui,
and Montreal is ini sigrllt.

No referenco to thte dlgtsor ensten
Ontario wvould be cotupiete wvithiout soine
aiccounlt of tie Rideau ('aiai, lit tiniv tu.rmuid,

Mieî ilihirey of (Iatndn "-a trip> tu be
btkenin ici he amgnificeint steziinersi of the
Rideau Latkes Navigation Comîpanîy of iCingr-
ston. It w~iii be reimncnîbered Cti not quitec
a ycar agro a writer in the' Ilo.Nik. Jouit-
NAI (rgave aL vt'ny initerestin(r amnd Compîjdte
accounit of titis deliitrul ci-il, mniakinig Ot-
tawa, the startingr point, thlolughI liingsÇtoin is
uisualiy sup)posed to liv tu : to tak
shiip." This %vritcr said: " I)owvn the St.
Lawvrence, throught theù Tlholnsald lslands
and rapids o? that noble riveur to Mîontreal,
thence tu Ottawn,. and Iîaclc L Kinigstoiî
by the Rideau route. Wliîy ( Beemise,
lualv'îng ottawa wi Lb i ts muammy attraetiotis
wvcary Nlvît.hi sighIt-seeilmtg. ot1C 18 grrmtduahiy
rcstcd, and ini tine for an apprtviativc re-
eci)tiom o? tite iaset-ingili s2aie of Ibealty
and interest. 'l'iîem, iigaiti, as we roumnd the
r*iver* and lire lifted bv the sucessive iocks
to the highiest luv*i, tule t'xiilam'atioît or tie
air anid thei senise of leu'uty ~.~wup>n lis.
'lie pause whichi tit' iii't of canal, if.s iiat
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